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SERMON IV.

The DANGER of RESTING on a FORM of

GODLINESS, without the Power thereof.

2 Timothy iii. 5.

Haying a form of godlinefs, but denying the power thereof
:

fromfuch turn away.

TH E RE is nothing of greater moment, concern, and

conlequence to men and women, then to know dif-

tin£i!y, to be well acquainted with, and to be throughly fe~

nous in the practice of godlinefs, For godlinefs is great gain %

having the promi/e of the life that now is
y
and of that which is

to come : And yet, alas ! there is not any thing wherein the

greateft part of them are more miferabiy miftaken ; fome,

£nd thefe not a few, fo very grcfly miftakS it, that they ut-

terly undervalue and defpife it, feeing no excellency, nor

worth in it, why they (hculd either prize, or purfue after it,

whereby it comes to pafs, that they are fo far from making
any near and clofs approaches to the practice and power
thereof, that they do not fo much as care for the form of

it: There are a great many others, who, though they pre-

tend, and make profeffion of fome regard for godlinefs, yet

deplorably, shhtdo lefs dangeroufly rriiftake the nature of

iCj which makes them to halve and counterfeit ir, and to fit

down with the form, whilft they deny the power of it. A-
mongft many evils of the laft times, which the apoftle would
have Chriftians forwarned of, armed and guarded again ft,

this is one, and a very considerable one, that (hall be found to

halve, perfonate, and counterfeit godlinefs, to take up the

form, and practically to deny the power thereof: Nay, it

is his great icope here, to ftaew that godlinefs may, and will

be thus wofully miftaken, and to guard believers againft all

iuch miftakes of it.

He pronofetli this matter by way of prophecy and predic-

tion, that in the laji days perrilous timesfball come : Iniinuat-

ing thereby, that the nearer thofe laft days draw to an end,

thefe words will have their more fuil, direct, and clear ac-
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days, and yet yet notwithstanding this is a prophecy of e-

vils that were then to come : But you will then demand,
what are thefe perilous times, or what is it that makes them
perilous ? I anfwer, it is not outward trouble and perlecu-

don fo much, that makes them fo, though that will not be

wanting; a it is the great abounding of iniquity amongft

profeft Chriftians : The fountain of all thofe evils and abo-

minations, mentioned here by the apoftle, to come to p<d's

in the laft days is difcovered, menjhallbe lovers of their own-
/elves ; and then, as fo many foul ftreams, that flow from
this corrupt and unclean fountain, They Jhall be ccvetous

boaflers, proud, blafphemous, difobedient to parents, unthank*

fill, unholy, without natural affeHhn, truer-breakers, filfd

accufers, incontinent, fierce, dejpifcrs of them that are good,

traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of pleofure more than

lovers of God. And yet this is very ftrange, and been ftu-

pendious, and makes the peril the greater, that men fliall

endeavour to vail and cover, to palliate, and plaifter over,

and to honeft, as it were, all thefe deteftable evils, and abo-

minable villanies, with a form of godlinefs, when in the

mean time, they palpably thus deny the powder thereof.

There is a word of warning fubjoined, fromfuch turn away,
from fuch as under the mafk and vizard of godlinefs, fol-

low their own ^particular and felfifh defigns, and under the

fpecious pretext of love to God, and his people are in effect

only lovers of their ownfelves.

If anj will afk, as fome very readily will, how can fuch
grofs evils poflibly confift with a form of godlinefs ? I an-
hver, iy?, That a form of godlinefs is taken here in a very-

large fenfe, taking in all that pretends any the ieaft, and mojEt

remote regard, or relation to Chrift, with which all, or
rnoft of thefe evils may fome way confift. idly, Thefe
evils are net practiled, but under the pretext of fome good,
or in order to the furthering ok fome really, or feeming
good, and honeft defign. 3^/y, Though thefe evils be grois

and abominable in the fight of God, yet they arc fuch as

niay confift with a form of godlinefs, in the fight ok molt
men; iuch perfons may have a form of godiii; efs in that

refpect, and yet be lovers of themfclves, proud, boafterF,

heady, high-minded, 6r. It is therefore not io great a
wonder, that the apoltle fuppofeth fuch to iy latent and
lurking under a form and (hew of god ; inefs, fo as they make
the times perilous, and make it fomewhat difficult to difcerr,,

and difcover them.
Several things might be pertinently obferved from the

context, as namely, 1. That there is nothing more perilous

to
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to the people of God, then when finful and felfifh defigns,

and practices come clothed with a {hew, and pretext of
godlinefs, when deformation comes under the cloak of re*

Jcrmation.

2d!y
y
That Satan will mightily beftir himfelf in the Iaft

days, to bring this great perril on the church of God.
i,dly 9 That there may a great many grols evils, lurk under

the ipecious pretext of religion, and godlinefs ; there may be

a fair ihew of godlinefs, and yet a great deal of felf-love
f

pride, headineis, highmindednefs, covetoufnefs, £tc. latent

under it.

But not infifting in thefe, we come clofs to the words of
our text, wherein, \ft t

We have fome thing conceded, or
granted, as to thefe men, viz That they have aform ofgod-

linefs, that they have the ouifide or external part, the fhape

likenefs, or iimilitude of godlinefs, the external profefiion,

and outward form of it; They may read the fcrip-

ture
?
hearteh word preached, pray, confer en a fpiritual

fubjccl, 6c. Though they be altogether void of the truth

of religion, and of the power of godlinefs, they may have
the form and appearance of it, fomething that looks like it,

and hath fome refemblance of it; as iairding, and paint

looks like native beauty, and guilding like true gold, fo

halved, falfe, and hypocritical religion, may look fomewhat
like to that which is true, real and fincere. 2dly

% We have
fomewhat denied concerning them, and that is the power of

Godlinefs; which they are deftitute of, But denying the

power thereof, as the apoftle fpeaks of that fort of men, Tit.

i. 1 6, They profefs that they know God, but in works do deny

him : In word they confefs him, but in practice they deny
him ; they (as I faid) have the fhew, and counterfeit of re-

ligion, fomething looking like it, but are utterly without

the power of it, fo that their practice declares them, not-

withstanding their profefiion, to be denyers of it-

The fir ft point of doctrine that we draw from the words,

is, That where real and true godlinefs is, it hath always pow-
er with it : For clearing whereof, We would fpeak a little to

thefe two, ifl, What is meant by the power of godlinefs.

idly, Somewhat towards the proof and confirmation of the

doctrine : To which I fhall only premit thefe two words,

\fi, That we take it fore-granted, that there is an external

part, or form of religion and an inward power. 3^/y, That
there is a falfe, counterfeit and empty fhew ofreligion, or god-

linefs, commonly called hypocrify, diiiembling, and deceitful

dealing with God, condemned in the Scribes and Pharifees,

and others ; and a real true godlinefs, that is not only a /hew

but alfo fubflance, not profefiion and form only, but alfo

power, which is the main and principle thing therein, for the

want
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want whereof, thefe hypocrites are nere noted, and con-

demned, notwithstanding their having had the form thereof

Fir/i 9 Then, by power, we underftand thefe two, 7//, \
power of dominion and command; and thus real godliness

hath a power to rule fway, and command a man ; power is

fo taken, 1 Cor. vi. 12. When the apoftle fays, Ail things

are (awfulfor me % but I will not be brought under the paver of
any thing ; to be under the power of any thing, is to be under
its dominion and command ; fo to be under the power of fin,

5s to be captivated by it, to have it for a mafter, and to be

ruled and commanded by it; even fo, to be under the pow-
er of godiinefs, is to be under its dominion, fo that it (ways,

orders, directs, rules and commands the man ; Knowye ?:otf

(faith flie apollle, Rom. vi. 16.) to whom ye yieldyonrfeh? s

fcrvants to obey, his fervants are ye, to -whom ye obey, whether

it be cfjin unto death, or ofobedience unto righteonfiefs ? That
which is there called obedience to righteoufnefs, is here culled

godiinefs ; fo that to be under the power of godiinefs, is

heartily to obey it, to be obedient to the doctrine of the

gofpel, to the truth which is after godiinefs, as it is called,

Tit. i. 1 ) and that from the very heart, ver. 17 and ro.

idly. By power we mean efficacy, fo that true godiinefs Inth

an efficacy to enable to perform, and make practicable what
it enjoins and commands; thus fays the apoftle, 1 Cor ii.4,

My fpeech and my preaching was not with enticing words of
mens wifdom, But in demonjlration of thefpirit, and ofpower ;

and 1 Cor. iv. 20. The kingdom of God is not in word, but in

power; Where there is power, there is efficacy; there iz

an effectual nefs, through the power of God that accompa-
nieth, when the Lord pleafeth the preaching of the gofud ;

and as in preaching, fome men may have flourishing expref-

(ions without efficacy, whilft others may have a more rude
and unpolifhed ftile of language, yet with a great deal of
more life power and efficacy : 80 there is a form of godii-

nefs, that never effectually (hews itfelf in practife, or in

mortification of any lull:; but where true godiinefs is, ic

commands,, exercifeth dominion, and reigns over a man, it

directs and commands him, and he gives willing and hearty-

obedience to it : It not only brings him under the profeffion

of religion, and makes him to adorn that profeffion, by a

vifible good conversation, but it works him inwardly at the

heart, and hath an efficacy in it, to the fubduing of fin in

him.
As for the fecond thing prcpofed to be fpoken to> viz*

The proof and confirmation of the doctrine. That where true

godiinefs is, it hath power with it : I fhall only pitch on chefe

two reafons, for proving of it; The firft whereof is, That
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where true godlinefs is, there the Spirit is, and where the
Spirit is, there is power; God hath not (fays the apoftie,

2 Tim. i. 7.) given us, the fpirit offear, but of love, 0/ pow-
er, and of a found mind ; The fpirit brings along with him,
power, inward life and efficacy ; idly, Where true godlinefs

is there is faith, and faith hath power with it; there is an
exceeding greatnefs of mighty power, that worketh effectu-

ally in them that believe, Ephef. i. 19. Faith hath a power
in it, enabling to overcome the world, 1 John iii. 4 It hath
a power to purify the heart. Acts xv 9. Yea, all things are

poffible to him that believeth, Mark ix. 22. Faith hath (if

I may fo fpeak'i an inftrumental omipotency taking hoW of,

and doling with the almighty power of God, it removeth,
and hurleth out of the way, the greateft and higheft moun-
tains of difficulty that ftand before it, and makerh them, as

it were, become a plain ; fo that the believer, when lively,

and vigorous in the exercife of his faith, on the Lord Jefus,

that ftrong one, on whom his help is laid, may humbly fay

with the apoftie, Phil. iv. 13. ] can do all things, thro Chrtjl

ftrengthning me, though / can of myfelf, and without him do

nothing; The ftrength of Chrift improven by it, makes it

wonderfully powerful.

The ufeof it ferves for trial ; would ye know then, whe-
ther ye have true godlinefs in very deed, here is a notable

mark and evidence of it ; for it is not every one that pretends

to godlinefs, that really hath it ; but where it is in truth, it

hath power with it, even a manifold power, ift, It hath a

convincing power, that where the hearts of men and women
are naturally proud, and flout againft God, aod have a kind

of fkurf on them, godlinefs fets an edge on the word, and
makes it pierce deeply, and (tricks through, it fixeth convic-

tions, and makes them fink, and the perfon to take kindly

with them, bringing his heart under deep impreffes of the

nw and dread of God. idly, It hath a renewing, changing
and transforming power, fuch a power, that makes a new
creature, old things to pafs away, and all things to become
new, as the apoftie fpeaks, 2 Cor. v. 17. ^dly, It hath a re-

ftraining power, it keeps in (to fay fo) the horns of corrup-

tions, and lulls, and fuffers them not to reign, and exercife

dominion, as they had wont to do, Ptom. vi. 14. 4^/6/y, It

hath a conflraining power, impelling, and pouffing forward
to that which is good, and well-pleafing in the fight of God,
it is impoffible where.godlinefs is in power, that men can be
unconcerned in their duty ; it makes them yield themfelvcs to

be fervants unto righteoufnefs, as it is, Rom vi. It leads cap-
tive high thoughts, and imaginations to the obedience of

Chrift
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Chrift, 2Cor.x.2 5- It makes the man that he dare not, he w

not he cannot avowedly, at leaft, relit! any commanded duty*

no more then he dare, or can dwell contentedly with, any

known fin, it makes him, that as he dare not put away any ot

God's commandments from him, fo neither dure he regard,

any iniquity in his heart, Pfal. xviii. 12. and Pfal. lxvi. 18.

Stbly, It hath a mortifying powtr, as to all things whatfo-

cver, without exception, that offer to compear, and rival

it with precious Jefus Chrift in the perfons efteem, it blec-

kens and demps the beauty andfplendor of them all in this

competition, it detrudes them to the very loweft degree of

bafenefs, and vilcnefs, fo that in comparifon of him, they

are folidly reckoned to be but as lofs and dung ; Thus the

apoftle exprefleth himfelf, Phil. hi. Thefe things that were

gain tome, I counted lofs for Chrift ; yea' doubtItfs, I count

all things to be but hfsfor the excellency of the knowledge of

Chri/i Jejus my Lord, Sec. It breaks off the contentment

(fuch as it was) and complacency in idols, that femctimes

men had, and makes them, in holy indignation, to fay,

What have we to do any more with idols ? get you hence,

6thly> It hath a heart quieting, calming, compofing, and

fixing power, which the nicer form of godlinefs never hath,

but leaves the man ft 111 reeling and unfixt ; It is a good thing

(faith the apoftle, Heb. 13.) that the heart be efiab/i/bed with

grace, not with meats ; grace that is oppofed to meats, that

is to queftions and debates about meats, and other fucU

things, that have a fhew of godlinefs, and do not profit

thefe who are occupied about them ; grace, I fay, only e-

ftablifheth the heart. If we could be prevailed with, to lay

ourfelvesto this rule, and to examine our godlinefs, accord-

in<* to thefe evidences, it would be found that there is but

little true godlinefs amongft us ; ah, where is the power of

godlinefs ! and yet wherever true godlinefs is, it hath pow-

er with it ; and this is of very large extent, reaching a mans

frame and walk, his thoughts words and actions, yea his

very looks fome way, it made Job to make a covenant with

his eyes ; it orders all, and that not by fits, and at ltaris

;

but conftantly, as to his defire, defign, and honeft endea-

vour, in fome meafure \ and if at any time, the influence

of its power be not felt, or weakned, that becomes his bur-

den and affliction, when, in any, the leaft meafure at him-

felf.

The fecond point of doctrine, from the words, is, As
there is real godlinefs that hath power

, fo there is a form and
hypocritical jhew of godlinefs without the power , life andfab-
fiance thereof, under which form andf]jew % perfons may go a

very great length : The current of the fcriptUreSj and the

O clwkful
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doleful experience of many, who make themfelves to be
godly, when yet they are nothing really fo, abundantly
prove this, and put it beyond all reach of rational contra-

diction, or debate ; how many, alas ! are like to whited
tombs, and painted fcpulcbres, like to thefe fpoken of, Pfal.

lxxviii. 30. Who flatter God with their lips, and lie unto
him with their tongues, their hearts not being right with

God, nor ftedfafi: in his covenant ? I fay, perfons may, un-
der the form, fliew and appearance of godlinefs, without

the power of it, go a very great, even an aftonifhing length ;

which may be reduced to thefe eight, or nine fteps, or
heads 1. As to profeffion. 2. As to gifts. 3. As to a

blamelefs outward convcrfation, in a good meafure. 4. As
to external duties of religion. 5. As to a name, and good
account amongft the godly, funded in a great part upon
the four former, and refulting from them. 6. As to fome
inward work on their fpirns. 7. As to the appearance,

and reft mblance of the fan-£tifying, and faving graces of the

Spirit. 8. As to fuffering, in a fuffering time. 9. As to

dying in a fort of peace, and affurance of their ialvation,

but ill-grounded.

Firji, As to profeffion, They may have a very fair, florid,

luftering and fplendid one, even a lamp of it, ihining a

long time, it may be to their very dying day, as the fooliih

virgins fpoken of, Matth. xxv. Who affbeiated with the

wife ones, were undifcovered to be without the oil of true

grace, by their fellow profeffors, till the coming of the

Bridegroom, made the unexpected and furprizingdifcoveFy.

Secondly, As to gifts* they may have a good meafure of

literal and fpeculative knowledge of God, of Chrift, and
of other principles of religion, and myfteries of the king-

dom of God, as thefe fpoken of, 2 Pet. ii. 20. No doubt

had ; as the falfe apoftles mentioned, 2 Cor. xi. Had, who
in that refpect, looked like angels of light, and as the mini-

Jlers of Chrift ; as thefe teachers had, who vayed with the

great apoftle Paul himfelf in preaching, and out of envy

ftudy to out-fhine him, fpeken of, Phil. i. As feveral of

the Jews; mentioned, Rom. ii. 18, 19 20 had, IVho had

a form of knowledge of the truth of the law
% A formed idea,

and fyftem of the truths featered up and down the law,

collected, as it were, in one body, who knew God's will and
approved, or differenced things that are excellent, being m-
jirucl.ed out of the law, as thefe illuminates, fpoken of, Heb.
vi doubtlefs, in a great meafure had ; and as the apoft'e

fuppofeth, profeffors of religion may have, who yet are

without a principle of true gracious iove to God, and to the

trUfcbs vJiich they profefs the belief of, 1 Cor xiii. The
know-
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knowledge of fuch is not lively, fpiritually experimental,

humbling, transforming, and truly practical. They may
have a notable gift of utterance, and expreffing their know-
ledge, and conceptions of the truths which they know, for

the edification of others, as thefe' Jews had of the law,

(and others msy proportionably have of the go (pel) Why
were injlruclers of the foolifh, and teachers cf bibss, of fuch r.s

were far inferior to themfelves in thefe things; and, as the

had whom the apoftle fuppofeth to fpeak, as it were, with
the tongues of men, and of angels, that is, eloquently ele-

gantly and excellently. They may have (which is cf prcat

affinity with, and a branch of the former) a choice gift of
conferrence on fpiritual purpofes, to the ediflcatian of others

as no doubt, thefe fame perfons had. They may have a greac

gift of prayer, as Judas no doubt had, and of preaching

alfo, and as many other gracelefs perfons have been known
to have had ; For there is a gift, as well as the grace of

prayer, a meer gift, a3 well as the gracious exefcife of a

gift; 01 how pathetically will fome men pray, and feem

to foar and mount aloft to heavfcn in prayer, in the exercife

of a meer gift, unfanclified from common arTiGance, and

by a pair of wings, made only of felf ; Such are great Grang-

ers to the experimental knowledge, of the foul humbling,
and abafing Graitnings, and cf the foul -refreshing liberty,

proceeding from the abfence, and partial with drawment,
and from- the fpecial prefencc and affiGance of the fpirit of

grace and fupplfcatipns, wherewith the truly godly, who
pray from the grace of the Spirit, are acquainted with,

whereof the apoftle ipeaks in the name of the godly, Rom.
viii. 26. Likewife the fpirit alfo helpeth our infirmities, for 1 c

know not -what to pray for as we ought, but thefpirit ifcfivak-

eth intercffizn for us with groaning* , that cannot be viterca :

They are great Grangers to the obferving of the abfence of

of the Spirit of grace, and to foul-trouble, even when, in

the more ready, eafy, and plaudible exercife cf a common
gift : They are great Grangers to praying in the Holy Ghoft,

and in the name of Chrift, in confeienfeious obedience to

his command, in his Grength, with predominant refpedt to

his glory, and with a believing look to his meditation, to

his fatisfaction, and interceffion, as the great ground of the

acceptation of their p rfons and prayers, even their b~ft

faid prayers : They are great Grangers to the exercife cf

kindly forrow, and humiliation, for grieving the fpirit or

grace and fupplications by their felf-feeking, in prayer, and
in the exercife of a gift; Finally they are great Grangers 10

looking at liberty, to intercced with God in prayer for them-
felves, as the rebounding (to fpeak (o) of ChYiGs interse fr

fion for them ; and when they cannot intercced for them-

O o 2 feIve1
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elves as they ought, but are under bonds ; to being eafed

and refrefhed from the believing confideratioa of his inter-

cefiion for them ; Thefe and fuch other gifts, as they may
be in a greater meafure, in Tome that have only a form of

godlinefs, then they are in many of the truly godly, fo where
they are, they are verv pleafing and tickling to the perfons

themfelves, and not a little taking with others : And meer
£;f r.s, without fancYifying grace, very readily, and ordinar-

ily puiFupasthe apoftle fpeaks of knowledge, i Cor. viii. I.

And the greater th^y be, they puffup the more.
Thirdly, As to the external duties of religion, and of the

v/orfhip of God, both ordinary and extraordinary, they may
go about them, they may pray in fecret, and in their fa-

milies, they may read the fcriptures, wait punctually on the

ordinances, in the houfe, in the ftreets, and in the wilder-

Deis, as many in thegofpel fay to the Lord, they did ; they

may externally fanctify the Sabbath, they may fa ft often, e-

ven twice a week, as the Pharifee faith he did, Luke xviii.

And many of thefe, they may go about, with a moral feri-

cufneis, as they did, whoarefaid, Pfal.lxxviii.q4. To have

1 med%
and enquired early after God, That is diligently, and

fomeway feriouily, and concernedly •, Nay, they may have

feme tikling pleafure, and delight in them, as thefe are faid

to have had, in approaching to God, Ifa. lviii. 2.

Fourthly, As to their viiible converfauon ; it may be in

a good meafure blamelefs, as Paul fays his was, while a Jew,
and before his converfion, Phil. iii. 6. As the Pharifees

were, who, as to their outward converfation were, as whit-

ed fepulchres and painted tombs, very fair, fine and beauti-

ful to look to. Matth. xxiii. 27. And as thefe were, ofwhom
the apoftle Peter fpeaks, Eph. ii. 20. Who had ejeaped the

luthns of the world, through the knowledge of the Lord Je-

Jus Cbrifi ; Oa whom, as to the cleanfing of their outward
converfation, and their efcaping of the external acts of lulls,

though (till alive, and unfubdued in their hearts, the know-
ledge of Ghrift hath prevailed, and alfo to the making of

them, (as it is, ver. 18.) clean to efcape from them who live

in error, from their hia'phemous opinions, and grofs prac*

fifes, into a profeffion of the truth, and a fuitablenefs of out-

ward converiation thereunto ; whilft in the mean time there

was no inward faving change, made on the heart, from the

love of fecret lufts, to the iincere love of Chriit, and of his

truth : The former of which, without the latter may be oc-

cafioned, by the bright fhining light, fpiritual ftate and ma-
jefty of the truth, which is in nothing contrary to natures

light, however it may in feveral things tranfeend its reach 5

by the commending beauty, and lovelinefs of holinefs, ra-

diently,
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diantly (hiningin the converfation of fome of its profeflbrs*

by the convincing power of the example of more fcriou

and tender Chriftians; and by fome external conveniences*

and advantages that fometimes, though not often nor or-

dinary attend a profeffion of truth, and ho!in?fs, which when
they are wanting, plead for the greater charity to them,
who are remarkably changed to the better, in their pra&ife

and converfation, when there is little external encourage-

ment, few, or no outward advantages, yea, when on the
contrary, there are many outward difcour3gernents, and
prejudices, attending the zealous profeffion of the truth,

according to godliuefs.

Fifthly, As to a great name, an high cfteem and repute

among others, on account of fuch a profeffion, of lech
gifts, of fuch duties of religion, and of fuch a converfation;

as the minifters and members of the church of Sardis, Rev.
ill 2. Had a name ts live, fome of whom, at !eaft whatever
others might be, were quite dead ; they had a great name
in the other churches, probably on the fore-mentioned ac-

counts, that they were not only living, but alio lively Chrif-
tians, but very unfuitable to fo large a name, drift pro-
nouncing them to be dead, fome of them

v
as I fa?d) ro

be altogether dead, and others of them not to be lively ;

fuch readily leek after a name of religion, and when they
have got it, are fatisfied with, and fit down on it, without
fuitable ferioufnefs in looking, after the thing, though a
name, an empty name of religion, be but a poor and pitiful

bufinefs: What though men and women have the lai

teifirnonial drawn up, in the moft ample form, and
fcribed by the hands of all the moft eminent, godly and dis-

cerning minifters, and private Chriftians of the citv, or
countrey-fide wherein they live, what will it fignifv, i

vail, if Chrift's hand be not at it, or if he fliall fubferibe af-

ter all their fubferiptions, a plain contradiction to, and a
dawn-right denial of what they affirm ? His judgement and
teftimony being infallible, and always according to truth,

will weaken and quite enervate the contrary teftimony of all

the world; It is a finalI thing (as the apoftle fiys, 1 Cor. iv.)

to bejudged of'men, This way, or that way, by a judgment
of approbation, or of condemnation, fince we cannot (imp.
ly ftand by the one, nor fall by the other, neither can the
one help us, if he condemn, nor the other hurt us, if he
approve; every one mud ftand or fall eternally, acco:

to ChriiVs teftimony) not be that commends hlmfeif (by pro-
portion, nor he whom others commend) but he kb'fom'Gdd

commends is atfroven, It is true, we ought to be tender of our

owa
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own gccd name, which is better than precious ointment ; and
to endeavour, to commend our/elves to every mans confcience

in theftght of God ; and to look carefully, that by our u.n-

chriftian carriage, we bring not any (lain, or blot on the

pro fe (lion of his precious name, nor give any the leaft oc-

cafion to the adverfary, to blafpheme or fpealc evil ; yet it

is as true, that we fhould do none of thefe things mainly,

if at all, on defign to gain a name to ourfelves, but in or-

der to the glorifying of God, the adorning of the do&rine
of the gofpel, and the convincing, gaining and edifying of
Others-, we ought not to hunt after a name, nor to com-
mend ourfelves to the good word of others j rather then to

their confeiences : Alas! there hath been, and frill is, too

much affecting, and feeking after a name, amongft the

Chriftians of this greatly felf-feeking generation ; we are too

well pleated, too much tickled ; and taken with it, when wc
get it, and too much troubled when we want it, and often

in our diftempers, more than we are with the want, or with

a very great want of the thing, and fubftance of religion it

fclf. Happy are they, who make it their great bufinefs to

approve themfelves to God, and to commend themfelves to

every man's confeieace in the fight of God, yet fo, as to be

denied, and deaded to every mans commendation, and good
word j that are well fatisfied, to be found in the way to

heaven, though the found of their feet fhould not be much
heard by the way ; that love to lurk, and hide, but when
they are called to appear, and fhew themfelves, refembling

hereby, in a great meafure, bleffed Jefus, of whom we
ought to be followers, as dear children, and of whom it is

faid, that He did not cry, neither was his voice heard in the

Jlreets, he loved not to make noife; and to whom a

name of religion is a burden, and affliction, when they

judge the inward exercife of their fouls, and the tender-

nefs of their walk before God, doth not carry a jufl:

proportion to that name; and when the lining, (to fpe.ik

io) and the inner half, if not fully as broad as the

outer-half. There is alfo too great a readinefs, and
eafinefs, rafhly to give large names to others, by our fuper-

lative, and hyperbolick teftimonies, and commendations,

whereby many are not a little hurt, and prejudged \ as fe-

veral of the Chriftians of the church of Sardis, very pro-

bably were, being thereby tempted to think too well of

themfelves, and fomeway to fit down on their great name,
without fuitable feeking after the thing, or much of it; and
this we often do (to fayfo) for as good again, tho', it may
u ~ wt [o designedly, and dire£lly, yet on the matter that

commending of others, they may commend us, and
that
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that their commendation of us, may have the more weight #

O ! when fliall we once look more ierioufly and concerned-

ly after real religion and godlinefs, and be lefs concerned,

and more holily indifferent, as to ihe name ? When fliall

our movings about, and our appearings in, and for religion

be the native and necefTkry, the kindly and unconftrained

refults of the power of the life of the grace of God within ?

Sixthly, As to fornewhat of an internal work upon their

fpirits. 1. There may be fome jealoufies, fears and doubts

about their falvation, and eternal fiate, putting on to pro-

pofe queftions concerning the fame, and that not merely for

the fafhion, or in way of complement, though thefe fears

are often fuffered to evanifli, and thefe doubts and queft

tions to ly without a throughly fatisfying anfwer, and re-

folution ; as it was with the young man mentioned in the

gofpel, who came to Chriit, and afked, Good majier
y

w/izt

jhali 1 do to be faved, and to inherit eternal life ? and wh;t
lacke ] yet ? And who was very fad at the anfwer Chrift

gave, and at the duty he enjoined him; there having bcea
a confidcrable ftruggle betwixt fome lothnefs to leave Chrifl-,

and great lothnefs to leave the vvcrld, but domining love to

the world, carrying it in the competition, away he goes and
leaves his cafe of conscience in the hollow. 2d/y, There
may be a good meafure of illumination, even fupernatural,

though not by a common work of the Spirit, not at all

fanclifying, as was in thefe fpoken of, Heb. vi. ^dly. There
may be conviction of fin, and that confiderably deep, as

was in Judas. $thly
% There may be fome terror, and hor-

ror of confeience, accompanying or flowing from that con-
viction, and from the apprehenfions of judgment, and wrath
to come, as was in Felix, though but a Pagan, and without

a form of godlinefs, and may be much more fo in vifible

church-members, and no doubt was in Judas, when in def-

pair, he became felo de fe> and his own executioner ; and
how many fuch dreadful fits of horror have feized on, even
mod profane, diffblute, and profligate perfons, who have
oftner than once, drunk and debofhed them away : But
.ah ! poor wretches, they will recurr and come back again,

with redoubled irrefiftable force and violence, l^hly, There
may be fome fort of forrow, and remorfe for iin, as highly-

dangerous to themfelves, as was in Saul, Judas, and others

fuch. 6th/y, There may be a considerable firm afTent 06
the judgment to fcripture truths; which temporary faith

necefTarily prefuppofeth ; nay, very Devils themfelves, have
it, beyond many men living, under gofpel-ordinances, and
cannot withhold it, jthty There may be ceufiderable ftir-

rings,
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rings, and ticklings of affections, in ftrange fits and flalhes
of joy, at bearing, and fome way receiving of the word
as in thefe, in the parable of the fower, who received the
word with joy, and believed for a time; and there may, do
doubt (as experience confirms) be proportionably fits of
fadnefs, heavinefs, and weeping, at hearing of the word
and both may be without any faving or fancTifying work, the
hardncts, and ftonineis of the heart remaining flill untaken
away. Sthly, They may have fome flight, light, transient
and evanifliinggufts, and taftings of the goodwerk of CoJy of
the heavenly gift, and of the powers of the life to come* As
thefe are fuppofed to have, Heb. vi. With fome faint and
languid defires to die the death of the righteous, and'to
have their end like theirs, without any cordial and fincere
love to the way leading to that end, as Balaam had 9thly%There may be confiderable driving and ftrugling betwixt the
illightned confeience, and the corrupt affections, the one
faying, the one fliouid follow Chrift and and reJigon, and
the other faying, he muft not leave the world nor abandon
this and the other luft ; where the corrupt affections carry it

though not always without fome reluchuion, and this may
look very like, and pafs under the conftruction of that ipi-
ritual combate that is in the regenerate, betwixt the flefh
and the fpirit, the renewed, and unrenewed part, though
it be in many refpecls, vaftly different therefrom. iothly

%
There may be a fort of tickling and evanifhing delight in
attendance on ordinances, as was in thefe mentioned Iia.
lviii 2. and Ezek xxxviii. 31, 32.

Seventhly, As to the appearance, and refemblance of the
faving graces of the Spirit of God; whereof there are but
few, it any, which may not be perfonated by men and wo-
men, having only a form of godiineis, and who are clofs
and latent hypocrites: As for inftance, 1/?, The grace of
faith, may be perfonated, as it is by the temporary believer
*rho hears the word with joy, and believes for a feafon ;

(which is not fo to be underftood, as if temporary faith dif-
fered nothing from true juftifying, and laving faith, but
only, as to duration, they differ certainly in kind, as mioht
be made eafily to appear ;) fo they are laid to believe, PfaL
Ixxviii. 35. and PfaL cv. 12. Whofe heart was not right
with God, and who did what is not confiirent with faving
faith, idly, Love to God and Chrift, and to fellowfhip
v.Mth him, may be perfoned, as may be gathered from,
Ephef. vi. 24. and from Ifa. lviii. 2. yJly, The hope of
heaven, and of the glory of the Lord may be perfonated,
ns no doubt it is, by them who have only temporary faith,
the nature of their hope, being fuited to the nature of their

faith,
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faith, both without a root of habitual faving grace in the foul

;

and thefe who get a tafteof the powers of the life to come*
may have a hope fuited to fuch a tafte. 4th!y, Zeal for God
fi-jay be pcrfonated, as it was by Jehu, and by thefe fpoken
Of, Rom. x. 2. $thly, Mortification may be perfonated ;

as it was in thefe mentioned by the apoftle, 2 Peter ii. that

efcaped the pollutions of the world, thro* the knowledge
of the Lord Jtfus ; a natural averfion, and reftraint from,
the out-breakings of fome lufts, by a common work of the

Spirit, may look very like mortifying grace. 6thly
9 Patient

waiting upon, and fwect fnbmiffion to the will of God, as to

doubtful events, even in matters of moment, may be per-

fonated : So it was in Joab, 2 Sam. x. n, 12. 7thly
f Hum.'

blcJ"elf denial maybe perfonated, as it was in Saul, 2 Sam. x.

22, 23 and xi. 13. 8th/y> Gracious fineerity maybe perfonat-

ed> by moral fincerity, which makes a man to mean what he
faith, profefleth, or doth without any known diffimulation :

This was in the Pagan Abimelech, in a great meafure, who
faith to God, in the integrity of my heart, have I done this,

to which the Lord beareth witnefs ; and no doubt it may be
in perfons who have only a form of godlinefs; And belike,

was in Jehu for the time, when he faid to Jonadab, Come

fee my zealfor the Lord of hojls : and alfo in thofe fpoken of,

Pfal. lxxviii. 35. Who very probably meant, as they faid for

the time, and did not wittingly diflemble, though they did

really, and before God, in refpedt of clofs and latent hypo-
crify, of whom therefore it is faid, that theyflattered him

with their lips, and lied unto him with their tongues. 9tbly
f

Tcndernefs, that very precious grace, may be perfonated -

9

as it was in Joab, 1 Cor. xxi. 3, 6. Who, as to that parti-

cular aft, quite out-ftripped gracious and tender David.

Eighthly , As to fuffering; They may go a very/ consider-

able length, even to give their bodies to be burned let be to

fuffcr lower and lefTer things, in a good caufe, and in pro-

feffing the truth without a principle of true faving grace,

and of fincere love to Jefus Chrift, as the apoftle infinuates,

men may do, 1 Cor. xiii. 3.

Ninthly^ As todying with a fort of peace, of an ill-ground-

ed, and deluding aifurance of heaven and falvation from
which there was no driving of them, while they lived ; and
fo they may go down to the grave, with a lie in their right-

hand, and perifh under a foul murthering delufion, never
awakening out of their dream, till the fparksof the wrath of
God take hold of them, and drive them out of their fools

paradife -, as is plainly iniinuated concerning thefe fpoken off
Mat. vii. 22, 23. Luke xiii. 25, 26, 27.

This i$ a very great, and even liupeodiou* length that

P p p bypo-
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hypocrites, and fuch as have a form of godlinefs, without
the power of k may go, where I have not defined and de-

termined what is the ultimum quodJic, or the very utmoft
length they may go, neither hath God in fcripture done,
for any thing 1 know, having in deep wifdom forborn to do
it, on defign to provoke his own people, to diligent endea-
vours on good grounds, to make furc, they are a length

that no hypocrite can go ; that they are not only almoft,

but altogether CrTnitrans: I do not deny, but readily grant,

that he hath in his word, ride marches betwixt the hypo-
crite, and the found believer; betwixt the mere form, and
the power of godlinefs, betwixt the only almoft, and the

altogether Chriilian ; The one never fincerely and heartily

received* whole Chrift ; never cordially embracesh, and
tiofeth with him, for all ends, intents and purpofes, for

which he oSereth himfelf to finners in the goipel, nor niak-

eth an honeft, intire, abfolute, univerfal, unre'erved, un.
exceptioned, and fincerciy defined and endeavour, irrever-

fible furrender, and rcfignation of himfelf to him, to be

faved and guided by him, on his own terms, and in his

own way, as the other doth ; yet I fay ftill, he hath not

precifely told us, what is the very yondermoft ftep that the

hypocrite may go, fo as he cannot go one ftep further,

though he had told us that he never goes fuch a length

;

Neither have I faid, that all thefe fore-mentioned things do
meet together in one, and the felf-fame perfon, that Is with-

out a principle of true faving grace, and of the power of

godlinefs ; lome of them may be in one, and others of them
in another; fewer of them, in fome, and more? of them in

others; whatever be, or be not in this matter, defafto, and
eventually, yet it may be it will net be io very cafily convin»

ciug'y todemonftrate, that it is utterly impoifible, that mod,
if not all of them, may be in one and the lame fuch perion

finee every one of them may be whert there is no principle

of fpecial faving grace : or all of them in any fuch perion,

is very rare, if ever at all it come to pafs.

The ufe of this doclrine ferves for exhortation to you a!!,

as -to let this truth link deep into your hearts, that there is

a form of godlinefs, without power, as there is a form of

it with power, and to learn well to difcern the difference

betwixt the one and the other: So not to fit down with e-

very thing that looks like godlinefs ; for though ye have

the form, it i* not at ail falle to reftone it, we defign not

to cry down a form, but would have you not to feparate

the form from the power, nor to prefer the form to the

power, for further clearing and preffing of this ufe, We
ilull, iy?, Give ycufome marks and evidences of godlinefs,

that
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that hath power with the form- 2d, Some marks of the

form of godlineft without power.

As to the iy?, The form of godlinefs joined with the pow-
er, hath, among others, thefe five marks, 1/?, Much felf-

deniednefs, whereas a mere form hath felf-lovc as its foun-

tain ; the power of it puts a man to deny himfelf, and his

own righteoufnefs, and humbles him under the conviction,

and fenfeof hfs fin and mifery ; it puts him to be denied to

his own contentment and fatisfaction, and to feek them in

God ; it makes him to love God more than his pleafure, pro-

fit or preferment, or any thing elfe in the world. ld\y
%

It

puts on to the practice of thefe duties, that arc more inward
and fpiritual, as well as of thefe that are more outward, it

puts on to the exercife of repentance, of faith in Chrift, of
mortification of lufts, of felf-fearching, and examination,

and the like ; becaufe the life of religion, confifts mainly in

thefe. \dfy% It puts on to the exercife of graces, as well as

of duties j a natural confeience may put on to duties, and
to frequency in them \ but godlinefs in power puts alfo to

the exercife of graces, at of patience, fubmiffion, humility,

iincerity, love to God and to the faints, 6r. Thefe are fruits

of the Ipirit, and of the new creature, members of the new
man, which by their actings evidence life, ^thly, The pow-
er of godlinefs ihews itielf, in the right manner of going a-

bout duties : It mikes men pray and praife in the fpirit, to

forrow for fin after a godly fort, to hear the word lb, as to

be ediHcrd by it, 6c. ^thly^ The power of godlinefs puts

the Chriitian as much to oppofe and wreftle againfl: defects,

and lhort comings in his fpiritual growth, as againifc the fins

that directly let and hinder it, it caufeth trouble and grief

to him, as well for defects in fincerity as for more grofs finif

for the weaknefs of faith, and coldnefs of love, as well as

for out-breaking evils; to dread and deprecate hypocrify,

counterfeiting of religion, as well as more palpable profani-

ty; Where godlinefs bears rule by its power, it commands
holinefs, in all manner of converfation, in conformity to

the holinds of God, and will challenge for the leaft dzLCt
and ihort -coming.

idly, As for marks of the form of godlinefs, without.the

power ; They may be gathered from the contraries of the

former; but more particularly you may take thefe. i. 1c

evidenced* the form without the power, when perfo»s are

much more in outward than inward duties, or when inward
duties are neglected, as prayer in fecret, fetf learching,

mortifying of hidden lufts, and the like; when men die

much more, in what they keep up the (hew and appcitr.m.e

of religion, than in what may advance the iVofunce ot k,

P p p z iintoca
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by feeking to have the heart further renewed : The man that

jrefts on a form, is fatisfied, and goes away with it, without

ferious reflections on what efcapeth him : Such a one will

guard againft drunkennefs, and the breakings out of his

unruly paflion, who never ferioufly laid to heart, the fin-

fulnefs of thefe evils, nor mourned for their having fome-

times prevailed over him ; the fincere man differs from him
in this, that he repents, as well for fuch evils, when they

are paft, when he endeavours to guard againft the out-

breakings of them, for time to come, he looks at original

corruption, as the fountain, and mourns over that, as Da-
vid did, Pfa4. li. id!y f

The formal man makes it his bufi-

Defs, to rickle, and rear up high fuperftru&ers of profef-

fion, and of the externals of religion, but never lays a fure

foundation ; he is as one that would be at fowing of much
feed, but takes no care to weed it, or to remove what may
obftruft its growth ; whereas the fincere man digs deep,

that he may lay a fure foundation, and that, what he builds

on it, may (land when the ftorm comes: and carefully,

and feafonably takes out weeds that hinder the growth of

what he hath fowed, 3<//y, It evidenceth a form without

power, when men are taken up with the matter, and exter-

nal part of duty, and are challenged for omiffions, whilft

in the mean time, they look not sfter the right manner of

doing duty, nor are challenged for what is amifs in that, or

for want of following fpintual fruits ; a formal man will

readily be challenged, if he negleft prayer before he go a-

bread, efpecially, if he meet with any crofs providence that

day; when the fincere man will be challenged, for his

formal, lifelefs, and whole-hearted way of going about
bis duty ; the formal man will be challenged, if he go not

to church, but takes not heed how be hears; but the fin-

cere man, by the power ofgodlinefs^snot only put to come to

church, to hearfermon, but is alfo challenged, if the word
be not mixed with faith, in the hearing of it, if he do not
lay it up in his heart, and pradtife it in his life, he would
as well reap the benefit of the duty, as be at it; he loves

rot to run as uncertain, nor to fight, as one beating the
air, whereas the formal man is well pleafed, if he go about
the external duty. 4thly

9 It evidenceth a form of godlinefs,

when men are all for adlion, and doing in the externals of
religion, but not at all for fuffering, but powerful godlinefs

commends, and commands both, that we fhould fpeak and
do for Chrift, and be alfo ready to fuffer for him, as we
fliall be called to it: It is an evil token when a man can
fpeak for Chrift, but cannot hear of fuffering for him; can
reprove, but can by no means fuffer a reproof ; can go a-

bout
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bout duties, when there is no hazard, but quite fhrinks, and (itt

up when trouble appears ; As it is faid in the parable of the fecJ

that was fown on (tony ground, it fprung up, but withered when

the heat of perfection came. $thly % It is an evidence of the form

without power, when men in their religious performances keep their

hearts from all exereife of kindly humiliation, and from what may

put tb<-Sl out of conceit with themfelves : Such readily level in all

they do, at one of thefe two, or at both, to be efteemed by others,

end to have an eftimition of themfelves ; hence it is, that they arc

here called proud, boaflers, heady, h'gh minded; they cannot

comport with any thing in godlinefs, that crofleth their humour or

corrupt inclination : What, fay they, we are men, and not bcafts ;

we (corn to be trampled on, and made flaves ; in a word, whatever

they do, (as I faid) they can fuffer nothing ; if there be any thing

that may gain a name ro them, they have hearts, heads, and hand*

for that, but they know not what it is to fojFct an injury ; whereas

the power of godlinefs, according to the fcripture, inftrucls the

Chriftian, when he is fmitten on the one cheek, to hold up the

Other.

The third point of doctrine, from the words, is, That men do

far more ordinarily, and readily take up theform, than feek after

^the power of godlinefs , and defire ?nore to f:e?n to be religious anj
godly than to be Jo in very dead ; There are thefe two rcafoos*

among others, why it is h t
r. The form, (hew and appearance of

godlinefs appears to them defireable : Hence it comes, that few iu

the viliole church are fo grotty profane, but they have a fort of deSre

to be accounted godly ; they will not deny, that God is good, and
therefore mutt fome way grant, that it is good to be like him, and
they would be etteemed fuch : Thus many come to church, wait on
ordinances, and go about external duties of religion, becaufe thefe

have fome likcnefs unto, and (one refemblance of godlinefs : They
cannot endure to be accounted Atheitts, whiitt in the mean time

they can as little endure the power of godlinefs : This leads to the

2i, reafon, which is, That the form of godlinefs, is much more
eafy than the power of it, and may begot bowed towards a compliance

with mens luft«, which the power can never be ; it ia always checking

and reproving for what is amifs, it is always croflino corrupt inclina-

tions and humours, it will by no means fuffer them to be quiet, and

at eafe in any thing that is difpleafing to God : it is like a healing

plaifter, that firft flnrply bites and corrods before it heal ; but the

form will admit cf undue latitudes, and like oil, fmoothi the fore a.

little, whiitt it i* in the mean time tinder cutting, and putrifying ;

Day, love to mens lutt?, will put them on to take up tSc form of
religion and at the fame time keep them back, and fright them foni
the power of it ; It was the fame inordinate love to felr'interett, that

made Jehu fo zealous, and forward in dettroying Baal, that made
him abttain fom finccre worfliipptog of the truj God, according to

his own commandment, and to cleave to tl aam ; ^o

lelf love will bring a man to church, and alio .. ftop his

ear to rhemoft powtiful perfwalio.*?, to quit and hi leas.

The ufe of the duftilne fci\€i ro tkhoil an

diiigeU
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diligent and accurate fearch of tbemfelves, leaf} any who are difpofed

to think that they have been long ftudents of godlinefs, be found to
take the form, for the power of it ; O ! fad miftake, and yet not
©nufual, there being but few in thofe days, who have not feme
form of godlinefs, and yet with moft, ft is fuch as fufTers them and
their iufts to live quietly together ; I fhall offer a few confiderations

from the text, to perfwade you to a narrow fearch of youriclves,

which may atfo be as fo many marks, I. Confider, That If is (as [

feid) much more eafy, ro eome at the form, than at the power of
godiinefs ; and if your god line ft be fuch as you have eafy come by
and get maintained with little difficulty, it {peaks you fhreudly to

be yet under a mere form of it ; it is hard to get two or three, a
very few in a congregation, brought uuder the power of godJineft,

tot it is an eafy matter, to bring the generality under - farm ofit,

There may be a profeft general fubjection to the gofpel, which would
in fo far be che rimed ; but ye would take het>d, that ye do not

deceive and cheat your own fouls by it ; ye have all iome form,
IxL?t, alas! this preached gofpel is fruitlefs, as to many of you ; ye
almoft think it needhfs, to fpeak any thing to you, to the commen-
dation of Chri(t, of faith in him, and of holinefs, thefe being truths

ye know well enough ; O .' what a dcdreable thing would it be,

that ye could be as eafily brought under the power of godlinefs, as

ye are brought to the form of it ; but alas, many of you, never

obferved a difference betwixt the form and the power, but look on
both as one: if there were no other ground, this might make you
fufpeelycurfelves, as having only a form without the power of god-

ifcef*. *A 2u Confederation may be taken from the tim? wherein

this form of godlinefs without power will be mofl prevalent, and
that is, m thj lajf days of the gofpel, even thefe wherein we now
live, for the words are a prophefy of the evils that fhall abound in

thefe days; if fo, ought not this to alarm you, to a tenons trial of
\ourfelves, whether ye have the form ofgodlinefs with, or without

power : Since this is much verified in our days, it calls you to dread

and be jealous of yourtelves. If it mail be asked here, What is the

reafon, why a mere form godlinefs aboundeth fo much in thefe Lift

days? ! Anfw> I. It may proceed from Satan's fjbuiity, who find*

Khj, becanfe of the brightly mining light of thegofpel, to the (ham-

log profanity, that he cannot get men detained in grofs profanity,

gives them, as it were, a difpenfaiion, to take on a form of reli-

gion, without the power ; by which they are flill kept under his

power, and often with more difficulty rekued from it, then if they

were openly profane ; when he cannot prevail with many of you>

to be grofs fwearers, liar?, drunkards, cheats, fcc. he labours to make
you mere formalifU, and hypocrites ; and O! how many grofs hy*

pocrites are they, who are ready to cry out againft others, as hypo*

crites ? He will fuffer you to go to church, but will, asjit were,

whHper you in the car, take as It tie of the preaching as you pteafe,

and no mere than ferves your turn, and may keep up your empty

fjrm, and by this means he prevails more, than by his tentations

to profanity with uot a few, at leaft, 2dly
} It may proceed from

men*
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mens Arong compliances with their fe I fifli inclinations and defig

accounting pin to be godlinefs- ; which deG^ni miy cor.

die form, though not with the power of , And gi

thifftfs bting prophefied or, and proir.!i':d to the chinch, in the lat-

ter days and men naturally loving more external accidents of ^ran-

<leur, pomp, and odvaAtagc, in a fancied temporal LLogdooi or"

faints, then the fubftance 2nd power of godlineft k&lfj they

reidy to take on a form and (haw of it, a% iavailing them to a
r~:

of that imaginary kingdom, $d!y
y

It may proceed from the rigfc*

t?ous judgment of God, who, when men and women teft on a fiwu\j

give* them up to a foim, that hearing, they may hear
y
and Ki.i \.:~

derjfand. and that ft sing, they may fee, and ntf p:r:;io? , &c. ai

it !?> i*a. vi. Which is very p&lpabJy fulfilled in ihclf days. 4.'

For prefiing to an exact fearch of yourfelve.*, conliJer, that |

religion of many is wofully confident with grofs evils reckoned up

here; try if yours be fo, are not many of you lovers ofyoaroww*
ftlves ? Who never lothed, but always loved, and thought weii of

yourfelves ; are ye not covetous, proud, boallers, truce and cove-

nant breakers, making little, or no confeience, to keep pour word

and engagements, efpecially to God, o-c. Thefefyeak your godfr-

oefs to be but a form : Make d^c application of thefe things, arul

examine yourfelves according to them ; there hath hardly been any

generation flnce Paul wrote, on which thefe eviis might be xa:s

juftly charged, than on this ; It is a generation that pretends hi;

ly to godlineii, but ah i ate there not many, who, under this cloak

and viforn are heady, high minded, proud, covetous, lovers

illuijHll, more than lovers of God, ire. So that we kno-v not

well whether to make thefe motive* to felffea rching, or grounds of

conviction, and lamentation ; ye would readily be h-ufry at, and c*

veil detpile fjch as Would fay to many of you, that ye are ungodly *

but is it not a felt" loving, a [\[f pJeaiing, and felf- feeking g<

that ye have a form and ihew without power acd fubuance I I ?!..

I dare pronounce this concerning the godtinefi of mzny of you, a$

will resdiiy be fecn, when a fuitabie and Searching tiiul come?, an4

though I will not in appiicarion, tondefcend on particular pe:fc;\>,

yet there are many, to whom Chrifr. tfriil apply it ; ahs ! this prea

:

ed gofpel hath no efficacy on many of. you, neither doUi fruits of

righreoufnefs tbNow the fame ; would to God there were as many
evidences to yovc you, to be under tJte power cf gedlinefs, a? tbete

are to prove you to be under the form, without the power thereof.

The 4M; and UtV point of de-fhinr?, from there Th.xt

(hire is mo ftate and condition mtrt fad and depi

gerota to mens J elves, and nore mi : of Cod, th*nt

10 have a form tfgpdlinefi . bat

loathing and delegation doih our bit fled Lo.d Jef ;s ipeak, Rev. iii,

of formal and lukewarm Laodicei, threatening to fpue her out of !>?$

mouth ? The deplor^blenefs and d*ngeroufbtfs ofluch a condition

appears by the& 1. By the aptnefs and re*dineis of fuck perfap* to
fiu, when they meet with a fuitabie tentation; where feif love,

pf£e> covetoulhcfj, heaJicefr, hig^h dfrcduliicfl are, they v/iii n jt

be
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be got retrained, and keeped in by a me re form of godlinefs ; and
what know vc that are fuch, when, where, and how, thefe may
break out in you ? do we not fee many who have had as great a (hew
as of any of us, unmalked, and difcovered frequently ? And how
foon, and how cafily may many of us catch a fall ? 2dly

t By this

That the form of godlinefs will never amount to a folid proof and
evidence of our peace with God, or of our intereft jn him, which the
power cf it will do : when ye come to your death bed?, and to that
folemn appearance before the tribunal of God, it will be no folid

ground cf peace to you, that ye came to church, heard preachings
prayed, read the fcriptures, and took the fxrament, if there be
no more ; O confider with fear and trembling, the deceitful pleading
with the Lord, of thefe perfons mentioned, Luke xiii. who are
brought In faying, Lord have we not heard thee preach in our greets
have we not eaten and drunken in thy prefence ? And of thefe o„
thers, who, Matth. vii. fay to him, Have we not preached and pro-
phefied in thy name, and cajl out devils', and done many wonderful
works ; to whom he w'dl notwithftanding fay, depart from me ye
workers oj'iniquity', I never knewyou ; It will be no ground of peace
to you, that ye were called Cbriftians, that ye werealmoft Gbriftians*

ard that ye were not far from the kingdom ofGod, and that ye could
plead yourdefcent from religious and godly progenitors; God will tell

you, That he can out offtones raife up children to Abraham^ and that
the ax is laid to the root ofthe trees, and that every tree that bring-

eth not forth good fruit , is hewed down t and cafl into the fire •

Yea, ye (hall at laft lofe the form who have not the power ofgodli-
Defs. 3d/y, By this, That fuch a cafe will not leffen, nor mitigate

your judgment ; though it be in feveral refpecls, better to be formal
than openly profane, and diflolute, yet being accompanied with
more light, and with more, at leaf! feeming nearnefs to God, it will

make your judgment the heavier ; therefore the fcripture fays of very

w'eked perfons, that they /hall have their portion with hypocrites^

insinuating, that to the formal and hypocritical profeffors hell is

hottefr. : All ye profefTors muft inavoidably, everyone of you, be
ranked either among them that have a form without power, or a.

mong them that have power with the form of godlinefs ; ye muft
either be really godly, and ftudy to be holy in all manner of con-

erfatfotr, as God is holy, or to be more liable to the judgment of
God, than if ye had never had a form ; O be exhorted to guard a-

gainft all profanity, and out breaking fin, and alfo no left againft

inward hypocrify ; ftudy to have your godlinefs (o eomprehtnfive,

s? it may put you beyond a mere form into the power, heart, life and
iubftanee of it ; considering, that theieare many in thefe laft days,

who will live and die in their fins under a form of godlinefs without

the power of it, which ought to be a warning to us all ; that it may
r*ot be thus with us, the Lord himfelf powerfully peifwade us to take

with the warning,
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